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The Actual Test-What It
"Eastiake" Steel Shingles have proven their durabiiity by

the actual test of fime.
A quarter Of a'Century ago scores of public and privatebuildings were roofed with "Bastlake"ý Metallic Shingies.
These roofs are in excellent

condition and certif ied as such by
practical building inspectors.

Think of it ! For over twenfy A A Sfive 'years scores of " Eastlake "
shingled roofs have withstood the %STEELI Sravages of ail kinds of weather, the LIGUTNINGPROiightnings and torrential rains o! AND R~sununcr-fhe hail, snow and sleet
of wlnter, and yet they are in perfect
condition to-day.

Isn't that conclusive evidence that 4&Eastlake " Steel
Shingles make a permanent roofP

The "Eastlake" is the ONLY steel shingie tliat cao boast
of such a record.

You
dlaim Wh

terinlrz-
have a

hnit cornes to buy-
ing shingles, whi*eh

w___ counts most with you--
twenty-five years of actual
wear and tear or a leaky
guarantee ?

A Paper Guarantee-What It Stands» Foir
Did you ever."stop to figure out one of those so-callecl

metal roofing guaranteesP
Did you ever discover realiy what is guaranteed ?You find that it is merely a ciaim-and claims alone will

neyer satisfy the shrewd buyer.
" eHe rightfully demands proofs.'w'"w ] P1 H wants to know on wbat groundsIwA n the dwaims are based.
1 Unless the article has success-

IN G M ES fuily undergone an actual test, a paperr, STORMPROOF guarantee appears a jolie.
TPROOF ManY times it is a cloak to hide_________________some weakness of the roofing it

guarantees.
Ask your lawyer about it. He will tel] you that, strippedof its exceptions and provisions, ail high-sounding phrases,littie else remains.

IT REAILLY GUARANTEES NOTHING
Kind of risky when the guarantee is as ieaky as the roofif guarantees.

lai"on aay paper gua.raI1tee-not asked to believe a sinzle

-- if you want a permanent roof, because the durai
hiagles are positively known. They have been pro

fire and stormproof roof on your bouse or barni. Thiifiake Metallic Shingies". Jt contains information ti.u don't you wili forge. _The Philosopher of Metal
9, comnices, corrugated iron, conductor pipe, etc.-y

is

A Straight Talli to Farmer
By a Farmerw


